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Abstract

The occipitocervical junction (OCJ) is a highly special-
ized area of the spine. Understanding the unique anato-
my, imaging, and craniometry of this area is paramount 
in recognizing and managing the potentially devastating 
effects that pathology has on it. Instrumentation tech-
niques continue to evolve, the goal being to safely obtain 
durable, rigid constructs that allow immediate stability, 
anatomical alignment, and osseous fusion. This article 
reviews the pathologic conditions at the OCJ and the 
current instrumentation and fusion options available for 
treatment. The general orthopedist needs to recognize 
the pathology common in this region and appropriately 
refer patients for treatment. 

The occipitocervical junction (OCJ) is the unique set 
of articulations among the occipital bone or occiput 
(C0), the atlas (C1), and the axis (C2). This anatom-
ical area is also known as the craniovertebral junc-

tion; in the literature, the 2 terms are used interchangeably. 
The OCJ lacks intervertebral disks and depends on strong 
capsular and ligamentous attachments for stability.1 This 
region affords a large degree of mobility, with about half of 
all cervical flexion-extension coming from C0–C1 and half  
of all cervical rotation occurring at C1–C2.1 Recognition and 
treatment of OCJ pathology require a thorough understand-
ing of osseous, ligamentous, and neurovascular anatomy. 
Understanding imaging and associated craniometry of the 
OCJ is paramount. General orthopedists needs to recognize 
the pathology common in this region and appropriately refer 
patients for treatment.

AnAtomy
The occiput, a wide, flat bone at the posteroinferior aspect 
of the skull, encases the cerebellum, the pons, and the 
medulla in the posterior fossa. The sphenoid bone also 
makes up part of the posterior fossa as it articulates with 
the anterior border of the occiput. The clivus (Latin for 
“slope”) is the superior portion of the sphenoid bone that 
meets the portion of the occiput anterior to the foramen 
magnum (Figure 1). Through the foramen magnum, a large, 
oval aperture in the occiput, the cranium communicates 
with the vertebral canal. The foramen magnum is bound 
anteriorly by the basion, posteriorly by the opisthion, and 
laterally by the convex occipital condyles; it transmits the 
medulla oblongata, the spinal accessory nerves (CN11), the 
vertebral arteries, the anterior and posterior spinal arteries, 
the tectorial membrane, and the alar ligaments. The hypo-
glossal nerve (CN12) courses through the hypoglossal canal 
in the base of each occipital condyle.2

The atlas (C1) is a ring-shaped vertebra composed of 
right and left lateral masses connected by anterior and pos-
terior arches. The atlas has no vertebral body. The C1 lateral 
masses articulate superiorly with the occipital condyles and 
inferiorly with the C2 superior articular facets. The dens 
(a.k.a. odontoid process) of C2 articulate with the posterior 
surface of the anterior arch of C1 and is held in place by 
strong ligamentous attachments to the atlas and the skull 
(Figure 2). Craniocervical instability can originate at the 
C0–C1 and C1–C2 joints.3

The unique combination of motion and stability at the 
OCJ is provided by its strong ligamentous structures.4-6 
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Figure 1. Coned-down cross-section of skull shows important 
anatomical structures and their relationships in occipitocervical 
junction. Clivus (C) is posterior portion of sphenoid bone, with 
smooth inferior slope. Occipital bone (occiput) makes up pos-
terior rim of foramen magnum. The anterior point of occiput—
posterior margin of foramen magnum at its midpoint—is opis-
thion (O). Courtesy of Gray’s Anatomy of the Human Body. 20th 
US ed. Public domain.
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Anteriorly, the OCJ is stabilized by 5 ligaments—the ante-
rior atlanto-occipital membrane (continuation of anterior 
longitudinal ligament), the tectorial membrane (continua-
tion of posterior longitudinal ligament), the transverse liga-
ment (secures dens to anterior arch of C1), the alar liga-
ments (connect dens to occipital condyles and are the main 
restraints to axial rotation and lateral bending4,5), and the 

apical ligament (connects dens to basion). The posterior 
stabilizing structures are the ligamentum nuchae, the inter-
spinous ligament, the posterior atlanto-occipital membrane, 
the ligamentum flavum, and the cervical musculature.4-6

occipitocervicAl crAniometry
Pathologic conditions at the OCJ may be evaluated with 

conventional radiography, computed tomography (CT), 
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Anatomical land-
marks, parameters, and relationships that were originally 
described on conventional radiography,7-9 and that form the 
basis for occipitocervical craniometry, have been extrapo-
lated for use with CT and MRI (Table).

The Wackenheim clivus baseline is a tangent along the 
superior surface of the clivus10 (Figure 3). Extension of the 
tip of the dens above or posterior to this line is abnormal 
and indicates basilar invagination. The clivus–canal angle is 
formed by the Wackenheim clivus baseline and the posterior 
vertebral body line. The normal range is 180° in extension to 
150° in flexion. Ventral spinal cord compression may occur 
when the angle is less than 150°.11

The McRae line runs from the basion to the opisthion 
(protrusion of tip of dens above line is abnormal12,13), the 
Chamberlain line from the hard palate to the opisthion (pro-
trusion of dens more than 3 mm above line is abnormal8), 
and the McGregor line from the hard palate to the most 
caudal aspect of the occiput on midsagittal images (protru-

Figure 2. Sketch of odontoid peg and its major ligaments 
attaching to occiput (C0) and atlas (C1). Posterior elements 
have been removed. The tectorial membrane, a continuation of 
the posterior longitudinal ligament, has been removed to better 
expose these ligaments.

Figure 3. Cross-sectional view of occipitocervical junction (OCJ). 
The following parameters are often used when interpreting sagit-
tal computed tomography scan or lateral radiograph for signs of 
pathology at OCJ. Dens should remain below Wackenheim line, 
which is drawn as tangent to posterior slope of clivus. McRae line 
connects tip of clivus to opisthion, and protrusion of dens above 
it is abnormal. Chamberlain and McGregor lines use hard palate 
as reference point for 2 additional lines, and protrusion of dens 
3 mm above Chamberlain line and 4.5 mm above McGregor line 
is abnormal. Atlantodental interval (ADI; sometimes anterior ADI 
[AADI]), is usually less than 3 mm in adults and 5 mm in children. 
At this spinal level, minimum space available for cord (SAC) to 
avoid compression is 14 mm.

Figure 4. Midline sagittal computed tomography of normal 
anatomy. Hard palate is commonly not well visualized on neck 
CT. Wackenheim clivus baseline (A), posterior axial line or pos-
terior vertebral line (B), and angle that they form, clivus–canal 
angle (a), are shown. McRae line (C), Chamberlain line (D), and 
McGregor line (E) are also shown. Lines are drawn to demon-
strate Redlund-Johnell criterion. Distance from inferior body 
of axis (C2) to McGregor line (F) should be less than 29 mm in 
women or less than 34 mm in men.
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sion of dens more than 4.5 mm above line is abnormal9). 
Use of these lines on conventional lateral radiographs may 
be limited by difficulty in identifying the hard palate and the 
margin of the opisthion (Figure 4).

The Ranawat criterion uses the distance between the 
center of the second cervical pedicle and the transverse 
axis of C1 measured along the axis of the dens on lateral 
radiographs. A distance of less than 15 mm in men or less 
than 13 mm in women is abnormal and indicates basilar 
invagination14 (Figure 5).

The Redlund-Johnell criterion uses the distance between 
the McGregor line and the midpoint of the inferior margin of 
the C2 vertebral body as measured along the axis of the dens. 
A distance of less than 34 mm in men or less than 29 mm in 
women is abnormal and indicates basilar invagination.7

The Welcher basal angle can be used to measure platy-
basia, or abnormal flattening of the skull base. Platybasia is 
associated with OCJ abnormalities, such as occipitalization 
of the atlas and basilar invagination, and can occur in a vari-
ety of congenital disorders (osteogenesis imperfecta, cranio-
cleidodysostosis) or acquired diseases (Paget disease, osteo-
malacia, rickets, trauma).15 The basal angle is formed by a 
tangent to the clivus (Wackenheim line) and a line tangent to 

the sphenoid bone. Platybasia is defined as a basal angle of 
more than 143° (normal range, 125°-143°) (Figure 6).

On conventional radiographs, none of these measure-
ments have a sensitivity or negative predictive value of more 
than 90%.16 Therefore, if there is any suggestion of cra-
nial settling on plain radiographs, advanced imaging stud-
ies (CT, MRI) should be used to investigate.16 The criteria 
described as relevant to radiographs are applicable to both 
CT and MRI.16,17

Several parameters can be used to predict atlanto-occip-
ital dissociation (AOD). The basion–dens interval (BDI) is 
the distance from the tip of the basion to the tip of the dens. 
The basion–atlas interval (BAI) is the distance of the trans-
verse line from the tip of the basion to the posterior axial 
line of C2. BDI or BAI of more than 12 mm is abnormal.18 
The Powers ratio, described by Powers and colleagues19 in 
1979, is the ratio of the distances of 2 lines (Figures 7, 8). 
Line BP is measured from the basion to the posterior arch 
of C1, and line OA is measured from the opisthion to the 
anterior arch of C1. A Powers ratio (BP:OA) of more than 
1.0 is abnormal and indicates AOD.19

The anterior atlantodental interval is the distance from 
the anterior arch of C1 to the dens. A distance of more than 

Eponym Parameters Pathology

Wackenheim clivus baseline Tangent drawn along superior surface of 
clivus

Dens should be below line

Clivus–canal angle Angle formed by Wackenheim line and 
posterior vertebral body line

Normal range is 180° in extension to 150° 
in flexion; angle of <150° is abnormal

McRae line From basion to opisthion Protrusion of dens above line is abnormal

Chamberlain line From hard palate to opisthion Protrusion of dens >3 mm above line is 
abnormal

McGregor line From hard palate to most caudal point on 
midline occipital curve

Protrusion of dens >4.5 mm above line is 
abnormal

Ranawat criterion Distance from center of pedicle of C2 to 
transverse axis of C1

<15 mm in men or <13 mm in women is 
abnormal

Redlund-Johnell criterion Distance from inferior C2 body to 
McGregor line

<34 mm in men or <29 mm in women is 
abnormal

Welcher basal angle Tangent to clivus as it intersects tangent to 
sphenoid bone

Normal range is 125°-143°; platybasia 
occurs when basal angle is >143°

Basion–dens interval From tip of basion to tip of dens >12 mm is abnormal

Basion–atlanto interval From tip of basion to posterior axial line of 
C2

>12 mm is abnormal

Powers ratio Ratio of line from basion to posterior arch 
of C1 (BP) to line from opisthion to anterior 
arch of C1 (OA)

>1.0 is abnormal

Anterior atlantodental interval From anterior arch of C1 to dens >3 mm in adults or >4.5-5 mm in children 
is abnormal

Posterior atlantodental interval From dens to posterior arch of C1 <14 mm is abnormal

Atlanto-occipital joint axis angle Angle formed by lines drawn parallel to 
atlanto-occipital joints on coronal images

Normal range is 124°-127°

Table. Radiographic Parameters of Occipitocervical Junction
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3 mm in adults or more than 4.5 mm or 5 mm in children is 
abnormal and indicates atlantoaxial subluxation. The poste-
rior atlantodental interval (PADI, a.k.a. space available for 
the cord) is the distance between the posterior surface of the 
dens and the anterior margin of the posterior arch of C1. 
This direct measurement of the spinal canal is used to assess 
atlantoaxial subluxation. A minimum of 14 mm is required 
to avoid cord compression20 (Figure 9).

The atlanto-occipital joint (AOJ) axis angle is formed 
by lines drawn parallel to the AOJs on the coronal images. 
These lines typically intersect at the center of the dens when 
the condyles are symmetric. The normal range is between 
124° and 127°. A wider, more obtuse angle indicates occipi-
tal condyle hypoplasia21 (Figure 10).

pAthology
Pathologic conditions at the OCJ may compromise normal 
anatomical relationships and can lead to superior migration 
of the dens, atlantoaxial instability, and neural compression. 
Several terms arise in discussions of craniocervical instabil-
ity, and they should not be used interchangeably. Basilar 
invagination differs from basilar impression, which differs 
from cranial settling. Basilar invagination refers to superior 
protrusion of the dens and loss of skull height secondary to 
congenital abnormalities. Basilar impression is secondary 
to skull-base softening caused by an acquired condition, 
such as Paget disease or osteomalacia. Cranial settling refers 
to vertical subluxation of the dens caused by loss of liga-
mentous support structures. Cranial settling can occur with 
rheumatoid or psoriatic arthritis.

Primary/Congenital Conditions
Congenital conditions of the occiput, atlas, and axis can 
lead to basilar invagination and brain-stem compression.17,22

 
Congenital Anomalies of Occiput. Congenital conditions 
of the occiput may be secondary to failure of formation 
(hypoplastic) or failure of segmentation.11,12 Hypoplastic 
disorders of the occiput include basioccipital hypoplasia 
and occipital condyle hypoplasia.11,22 Basioccipital hypo-
plasia is caused by failure of formation of the 4 occipital 
sclerotomes—which results in a shortened or hypoplastic 
clivus and, often, basilar invagination, best measured with 
the Chamberlain line.22 Occipital condyle hypoplasia leads 
to short, flat condyles, which in turn, lead to limited AOJ 
motion and basilar invagination. Although the deformity is 
usually bilateral, unilateral cases have been reported.21,22

Failure of segmentation between the skull and the first 
cervical vertebra results in atlanto-occipital assimilation 
(Figure 11), which may be complete or partial and invari-
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Figure 5. Normal midsagittal computed tomography shows 
Ranawat criterion. Circle represents center of C2 pedicle. Line 
is drawn (x) from center of circle to transverse axis of atlas 
(C1). Length of line (x) should be less than 13 mm in women or 
less than 15 mm in men.

Figure 6. Lateral radiograph of normal skull. Line A is tangent 
to sphenoid, line B tangent to clivus. Angle formed (a) should 
be between 125° and 143°.

Figure 7. Sketch of occipitocervical junction. Powers ratio is 
useful in diagnosing atlanto-occipital dissociation. Distance 
from basion (B) to posterior arch of atlas (C1) (C) is divided by 
distance from anterior arch of C1 (A) to opisthion (D). BC/AD 
larger than 1 indicates atlanto-occipital dissociation.
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ably results in basilar invagination.22 Clinically, patients 
may present with a stiff neck or pain after minor trauma. 
Restricted range of motion at C0–C1 may lead to instability 
at C1–C2. Almost 50% of patients with atlanto-occipital 
assimilation develop C1–C2 instability and myelopathy by 
the third decade of life.11-13,23

Congenital Anomalies of Atlas. With the exception of 
atlanto-occipital assimilation, most anomalies of the atlas do 
not alter OCJ anatomical relationships and are not associated 
with basilar invagination.24 As the atlas does not have a true 

spinous process, failure of formation at the atlas is referred 
to as rachischisis rather than spina bifida of C1.22 Posterior 
arch clefts of the atlas, the most common pattern, are found 
in 4% in autopsy specimens.25,26 Most of posterior arch clefts 
are midline (97%); lateral clefts through the sulcus for the 
vertebral artery account for 3% of posterior arch clefts.25,26 
Posterior arch rachischisis may be mistaken for dens fracture 
when superimposed on an open-mouth-view radiograph.24 
Anterior arch clefts are much less common; they are found 
in 0.1% of autopsy specimens.25,26 When associated with a 
posterior cleft, the so-called split atlas may mimic a Jefferson 
fracture.27 Well-corticated margins and lack of posterior 
tubercle may help differentiate these 2 conditions.22,25-27

Congenital Anomalies of Axis. Most congenital anomalies 
of the axis are confined to the dens and usually are not asso-
ciated with basilar invagination,22 though they may result in 
atlantoaxial instability.28 Like anomalies of the atlas, these 
also may mimic fracture. Knowledge of axis ossification 
centers aids in understanding the anomalies.29 The dens 
has 3 ossification centers—2 columnar centers, which ossify 
before birth and form the body of the dens, and 1 center at 
the tip of the dens.

Persistent ossiculum terminale (a.k.a. the Bergman ossi-
cle), which results from failure of fusion of the terminal 
ossicle of the dens,22 may be mistaken for a type I dens frac-
ture30 and has little clinical consequence.22 The dentocentral 
synchondrosis normally fuses by age 6. Os odontoideum 
results from failure of fusion or fracture of the dentocentral 
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Figure 8. Midsagittal computed tomography of occipitocervical 
junction sketched in Figure 7. Powers ratio is useful in diag-
nosing atlanto-occipital dissociation. Distance from basion (B) 
to posterior arch of atlas (C1)  (C) is divided by distance from 
anterior arch of C1 (A) to opisthion (D). BC/AD larger than 1 
indicates atlanto-occipital dissociation.

Figure 10. Coronal com-
puted tomography of normal 
patient shows occipito-
cervical junction. Atlanto-
occipital angle is formed by 
lines drawn parallel to both 
atlanto-occipital joints on 
coronal image. Angle formed 
by these intersecting lines 
should be between 124° and 
127°. When symmetric, lines 
should intersect midline.

Figure 9. Midsagittal computed tomography of normal patient 
shows basion–dens interval (BDI), basion-atlanto interval (BAI), 
anterior atlantodental interval (AADI), and posterior atlantoden-
tal interval (PADI). BDI is from basion to tip of dens. BAI is from 
basion to line representing posterior axial line (line tangent to 
posterior surface of axis, C2). Both should be less than 12 mm. 
AADI is from anterior ring of atlas (C1) to dens. PADI or SAC 
(space available for cord) is from posterior ring of C1 to dens.

Figure 11. Parasagittal com-
puted tomography of adult with 
congenital atlanto-occipital 
assimilation. As there is no 
joint space between occipital 
condyles and superior articular 
process of atlas (C1), basilar 
invagination often results.

PAL

BDI

AADI
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synchondrosis. Although os odontoideum may be mistaken 
for a type II dens fracture, the well-corticated, convex upper 
margin of the C2 body and the hypertrophic, rounded 
anterior arch of C1 help differentiate these 2 conditions24 
(Figures 12A, 12B). Atlantoaxial instability is the hallmark 
of os odontoideum22,28 and is associated with Down syn-
drome, spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia, Morquio syndrome, 
and other congenital diseases involving abnormalities of 
connective tissue.31 Complete aplasia of the dens is exceed-
ingly rare. Occasionally, an os odontoideum that projects 
perfectly over the arch of the atlas on open-mouth radio-
graph may be confused for odontoid aplasia.24

Acquired Conditions
Acquired conditions include Paget disease, osteomalacia, 
rickets, osteogenesis imperfecta, and neurofibromatosis, 
all of which soften the skull base.22 When one of these 
conditions causes skull-base softening and superior dens 

migration, the term basilar impression is used. Alternatively, 
when an acquired disease such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 
causes destruction of OCJ ligamentous structures, and leads 
to vertical subluxation of the dens, the term cranial settling 
is used.17,22

Rheumatoid and Psoriatic Arthritis. RA is a chronic, 
systemic inflammatory disorder that principally attacks 
the synovial joints and produces a synovitis that progresses 
to destruction of the articular cartilage and ankylosis. 
The synovial joints develop an inflammatory pannus that 
erodes supporting ligamentous structures through generated 
cytokines.11,20,22 Psoriatic arthritis develops in 1% to 2% of 
patients with psoriasis and affects the synovial joints in a 
similar manner.

In the cervical spine, the OCJ and the subaxial cervical 
spine are often affected.20,22,32,33 Most commonly, erosion 
of the ligaments at the OCJ leads to atlantoaxial instabil-
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Figure 12. (A) Lateral radiograph of adult with os odontoideum. 
Note hypertrophic rounded anterior arch of atlas (C1).  
(B) Open-mouth dens radiograph confirms this diagnosis.

Figure 13. (A) Radiograph of patient with rheumatoid arthritis 
demonstrates cranial settling. (B) C1-C2 instability associated 
with rheumatoid arthritis.  Note violation of Wackenheim   
clivus line.

A A

B B
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ity.20,32 Progression of the disease leads to erosion of the 
lateral masses of C1 and then of the occipital condyles and 
facets of C2. This erosion results in cranial settling and can 
cause myelopathy, increased intracranial pressure, and vari-
ous other neurologic deficits, including deficits involving the 
cranial nerves20,22,32 (Figures 13A, 13B).

The method of Redlund-Johnell may be used to gauge 
settling.7 As vertical subluxation occurs and the dens begins 
to occupy a more rostral position, the dens compresses the 
brain stem and vertebrobasilar system—which may result 
in sudden death in patients with advanced RA.20,22,32 The 
risk for this catastrophic event must be evaluated before any 
surgery is performed in patients with RA. In 1993, Boden 
and colleagues32 used PADI on MRI to predict recovery 
after cervical stabilization for atlantoaxial instability in rheu-
matoid patients (Figure 3). They found that PADI of less 
than 14 mm had a 97% positive predictive value in detect-
ing patients with a neurologic deficit. Moreover, neurologic 
recovery after surgery was unlikely if PADI was less than 10 
mm, but complete motor recovery occurred after surgery if  
PADI was more than 14 mm.20,32,33

Trauma to Occipitocervical Junction. Detailed discussion 
of trauma to the upper cervical spine is beyond the scope of 
this article. Here we give a brief overview of OCJ trauma 
with relevant radiographic findings.

Of the 34,069 blunt trauma patients described in a 2001 
report, 2.4% had cervical spine injuries; 34% of these injuries 
occurred at the OCJ.34 This relatively high incidence, com-
bined with the devastating consequences of these injuries, 
highlights the importance of imaging and recognizing injury 
at the OCJ.35,36

In 2007, the Spine Trauma Study Group published a 
consensus statement on measurement techniques for upper 
cervical spine injuries.37

Atlanto-occipital Dissociation. AOD is a devastating and 
often fatal injury resulting from high-energy trauma. The 
cranium and spine are effectively separated, resulting in 
functional decapitation, with only surrounding soft tissue 
connecting the head to the body. The head most often dis-
places anteriorly, but posterior AOD also occurs. The spec-
trum of injury includes complete loss of articulation (dislo-
cation) versus subluxation. With improvements in intensive 

care, the survival rates from this once certainly fatal injury 
are increasing. For various reasons, including increased cra-
nial mass relative to the body, this injury is more common in 
the pediatric population.

The Harris technique, or the “rule of 12,” is the most 
useful, sensitive, and reproducible technique for character-
izing AOD.37 This technique uses BDI and BAI. Harris 
and colleagues18 found that BDI and BAI did not exceed 12 
mm in 95% and 98% of adults, respectively. Fisher and col-
leagues38 retrospectively assessed lateral radiographs of 37 
patients who presented with a diagnosis of AOD. Both BDI 
and BAI were more than 12 mm in 23 patients with atlanto-
occipital dislocation and in 8 patients with subluxation/dis-
sociation. BDI and BAI were less than 12 mm in 6 patients 
who were initially suspected to be unstable but who did not 
have supportive clinical findings of AOD. In the same group 
of patients, the Powers ratio detected injury in only 60% of 
patients.38 Although the Harris technique was described 
on lateral radiographs, midsagittal CT is recommended for 
diagnosis of AOD.

Occipital Condyle Fractures. Occipital condyle fractures 
are rare injuries. They were originally described postmor-
tem in trauma victims. The hypoglossal canal is intricately 
associated with the occipital condyle. Therefore, a displaced 
fracture demands close cranial nerve examination. These 
fractures are classified on the basis of bony versus liga-
mentous involvement.39 Larger bony fragments are gener-
ally more stable and have increased healing potential with 
nonoperative immobilization.40 CT with parasagittal and 
coronal reconstructions is best able to characterize occipital 
condyle fractures.41

Trauma to Atlas. In 1920, Jefferson41 was the first to 
describe an axial load injury to the atlas resulting in a burst 
fracture of C1. Stability can be assessed with an open-mouth 
conventional dens radiograph. In a classic cadaver study, 
Spence and colleagues42 determined that a combined over-
hang of the lateral masses of C1 over C2 of more than 6.9 
mm on open-mouth radiograph was associated with trans-
verse ligament rupture and a relatively unstable Jefferson 
burst fracture (Figure 14). Heller and colleagues43 warned 
that magnification of plain radiographs overestimates this 
displacement and that the transverse ligament should be 
considered intact if combined lateral mass displacement 
is less than 8.1 mm on open-mouth radiograph. Using 
calibrated coronal CT reconstructions precludes this con-
sideration. In addition to open-mouth dens radiograph and 
coronal CT, axial T2-weighted MRI can confirm injury to 
the transverse ligament.37

Trauma to Axis. The axis is the most commonly fractured 
cervical vertebra.34,44 Twenty-four percent of cervical frac-
tures secondary to blunt trauma involve C2, and one-third 
of these are dens fractures.34 Lateral cervical radiography 
or midsagittal CT is used to characterize these fractures.37 
Fracture location, displacement, and angulation are impor-
tant prognostic factors in fracture healing and thus help 
define treatment algorithms. Measurement of fracture trans-
lation is based on the anterior aspect of the dens fragment 
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Figure 14. Open-mouth dens 
radiograph of trauma patient. 
Jefferson fracture of atlas (C1) 
is evident in overhang of C1 
lateral masses on C2.

Figure 15. Sagittal com-
puted tomography of trauma 
patient reporting neck pain. 
Angulated type II dens frac-
ture is evident.
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and the anterior aspect of the C2 body. Fracture angulation 
is determined by the angle formed by a tangent line along 
the posterior aspect of the dens fragment and a tangent line 
along the posterior aspect of the C2 body (Figure 15). MRI 
is often helpful in determining the age of the fracture.

Traumatic Spondylolisthesis of Axis. In 1985, Levine and 
Edwards45 described and classified their experience with 
traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis, or hangman fracture. 
A hangman fracture consists of a pars interarticularis frac-
ture and a C2–C3 disruption. The injury was originally asso-
ciated with judicial hangings, but this injury often presents 
in patients with injury mechanisms involving far less traction 
and energy. Displacement and angulation, as visualized on 
midsagittal CT or plain radiography, are important in deter-
mining treatment.37,45 Measurement of angulation can be 
based on lines drawn along the inferior endplates or on the 
posterior vertebral body lines of C2 and C3. Displacement is 
based on the posterior vertebral body lines drawn along the 
posterior aspect of C2 and C3.45

 instrumentAtion
Indications for instrumentation and fusion at the OCJ 
include instability secondary to trauma, RA, neoplasm, 
infection, congenital anomaly, and degenerative process. 
Surgical goals include decompression of neurologic struc-
tures as necessary, anatomical alignment, immediate rigid 
stability, and osseous fusion.

Historical Perspective
The evolution of occipitocervical fusion began in 1927 

with a description by Foerster46 of the use of a fibular strut 
graft to span the OCJ. Afterward, other techniques of onlay 
bone grafting, with and without wiring, were used to obtain 
fusion at the OCJ. Although modest fusion rates can be 
obtained, immediate stability is not a feature of this fixation 
method, and prolonged postoperative immobilization was 
required. This technique also carried the significant and 
obvious risks of wiring that violated the spinal canal.

Occipitocervical fixation with wires and hooks gave way 
to internal fixation with plates and screws. In 1999, Oda and 

colleagues47 found that, compared with sublaminar hooks 
and wires, C2 transpedicular screws and C1–C2 transarticu-
lar screws provided statistically significant increased stabil-
ity to an occipitocervical construct. Early occipital plating 
techniques, however, had various shortcomings including 
fixed hole distances leading to suboptimal screw placement.

Whereas screws provide excellent fixation at the OCJ and 
continue to evolve, plating of the upper cervical spine gave 
way to plate–rod constructs. Rods allow for optimal screw 
placement, compression or distraction across segments, and 
room for graft material.

Occipital Plating
Modern plates and locking screws allow for rigid, low-profile 
fixation at the occiput. The external occipital protuberance 
(attachment site of ligamentum nuchae and trapezius mus-
cle) is the thickest part of the occiput and corresponds inter-
nally with the confluences of the sinuses. Occipital thickness 
decreases laterally and inferiorly from the external occipital 
protuberance.48 Midline occipital fixation allows for longer 
screws with more pullout strength, and parasagittal screw 
placement allows for more screws with improved torsional 
strength.49 Most contemporary plates allow for both mid-
line and parasagittal screw placement. Biomechanically, 
bicortical fixation increases pullout strength (Figure 16). In 
an anatomical study of occipital morphology, Zipnick and 
colleagues48 found that the outer and middle tables of the 
occipital skull contributed a total of 90% to overall bone 
thickness; the inner table contributed only 10%. Given the 
minimal contribution that the inner table made to bone 
thickness, the authors suggested that unicortical fixation is 
sufficient and lowers the risk for injury to the underlying 
venous sinuses.48

C0–C1 Transarticular Fixation
Transarticular instrumentation across the AOJ was first 
described by Gonzalez and colleagues50 in 2003. Fluoroscopic 
imaging aids in placement of a screw from the lateral mass 
of C1 into the condyle of the occiput. Screw length should 
be kept under 28 mm to 32 mm to avoid violation of the 
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Figure 16. Sagittal computed tomography of patient with his-
tory of breast cancer with metastasis to dens shows bicortical 
occipital fixation with plate construct.

Figure 17. Postoperative lateral radiograph of patient with C1–
C2 instability. C1–C2 transarticular screws (Magerl technique) 
are supplemented with posterior wire fixation.
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hypoglossal canal in the base of the occipital condyle.50

Occipital Condyle Screw
Placement of screws in the occipital condyles for incorpora-
tion into rigid occipitocervical screw–rod constructs was 
recently described by La Marca and colleagues51 in cadav-
eric models. The authors suggested that occipital condylar 
screws may be an alternative to conventional occipital fixa-
tion. After the occipitocervical musculature is elevated off  
the occiput and lamina of C1 and C2 in a standard posterior 
approach, the vertebral artery is located laterally, and its 
course is followed as it turns medially along the vertebral 
groove on the posterior arch of the atlas. The occipital con-
dyle–C1 joint capsule is approximately 3 mm superior to the 
vertebral artery.51 The hypoglossal canal and condylar emis-
sary vein foramen lie rostrally in the occipital condyle, with 
the condylar emissary vein 8 mm to 10 mm superior to the 

inferior margin of the occipital condyle.51 The entry point 
for screw insertion is 3 mm inferior to the emissary vein 
foramen in the midline of the condyle, between the medial 
foramen magnum and the extension of the lateral border of 
the occipital–C1 joint capsule.51 La Marca and colleagues51 
successfully placed twelve 3.5×22-mm screws in 6 cadavers 
without violation of surrounding structures. In a 2009 case 
report, Uribe and colleagues52 placed bilateral occipital 
condyle screws as part of a C0–C2 posterior occipitocervi-
cal fusion in a patient presenting with a delayed type II dens 
fracture with pseudarthrosis. Although this novel technique 
shows promise, challenging local anatomy with vital sur-
rounding structures cannot be understated. In addition, 
clinical and biomechanical studies are lacking.

Atlanto-axial Instrumentation
Modern techniques for instrumentation at C1–C2 include 
C1–C2 transarticular screws, C1 lateral mass screws, C2 
pedicle screws, and C2 translaminar screws. Screw fixation 
is biomechanically superior to semirigid sublaminar hooks 
or wires. Screws offer solid, 3-column fixation, producing 
stiffer constructs that may reduce the number of levels that 
require fusion.

In 1986, Magerl and Seemann53 described transarticular 
screw fixation for atlantoaxial instability. Use of this tech-
nique led to fusion rates approaching 100%.53 Although this 
technique is very powerful, it is also technically demanding. 
It requires preliminary reduction of C1 on C2 before screw 
insertion and poses a significant risk to the vertebral artery. 
Anatomical variants preclude use of this technique, at least 
on one side, in 20% of patients54 (Figure 17).

An alternative to the Magerl transarticular screw tech-
nique for achieving C1–C2 fusion is the Harms technique,54 
which involves bilateral C1 lateral mass screws (Figure 18) 
and C2 pedicle screws (Figure 19) connected by rods. The 

Figure 18. C1 lateral mass screws placed to treat a patient with 
failed anterior osteosynthesis of a type II odontoid fracture.

Figure 19. Sagittal computed tomography of a C2 pedicle 
screw.

Figure 20. C2 lamina screws. As an alternative to pedicle 
screws, intralaminar screws are placed between inner and 
outer cortical table of C2 lamina in crossing fashion. Axial com-
puted tomography shows patient with 4.0-mm screws in C2 
lamina bilaterally.
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lateral mass of C1 is large enough to accommodate 3.5-mm 
screws, and bicortical placement can be achieved safely. The 
C2 pedicle screws are placed through the pars interarticularis 
into the pedicle of the axis. Compared with transarticular 
screw placement, the more superior and medial trajectory 
decreases the risk to the vertebral artery.54 In the original 
technique description, Harms and Melcher54 obtained solid 
fusion without neural or vascular injury in 37 of 37 patients.

Pedicle screw placement in C2, however, remains techni-
cally challenging, and cadaveric studies have shown undesir-
ably high rates of foramen transversarium violation.55 In 
2004, Wright56 described a technique for C2 translaminar 
screw insertion as a safer alternative to instrumentation 
of the axis. Bilateral, crossing screws are placed between 
the inner and outer cortical tables of the lamina (Figure 
20). This technique is relatively less demanding and dimin-
ishes the risk to the vertebral artery.56 Care must be taken 
to not violate the ventral surface of the lamina and risk 
neurologic injury. Parker and colleagues57 retrospectively 
reviewed placement of 161 C2 pedicle screws and 152 C2 
translaminar screws in 167 patients. Eleven pedicle screws 

(7%) breached the pedicle, whereas only 2 translaminar 
screws (1.2%) breached the lamina. Fortunately, none of the 
misplaced pedicle screws caused catastrophic neurovascular 
injury. Biomechanical data from cadaveric studies suggest 
comparable rigidity of translaminar and pedicle screw 
constructs at C2,58,59 yet several reports have questioned the 
clinical durability of translaminar screws, reporting higher 
rates of pseudarthrosis and hardware failure.57,60 Long-
term comparison studies, as well as biomechanical studies 
involving longer subaxial constructs, are lacking (Figures 
21A–21D).

conclusion
The OCJ is a highly specialized area of the spine. 
Understanding the unique anatomy, imaging, and craniom-
etry of this area is paramount in recognizing and managing 
the potential devastating effects that pathology has on it. 
Instrumentation techniques continue to evolve, the goal 
being to safely obtain durable, rigid constructs that allow 
immediate stability, anatomical alignment, and osseous 
fusion.

Figure 21. Five years after open reduction and internal fixation of C2 fracture, 86-year-old man presented with progressive difficulty 
walking and myelopathic signs. Midsagittal computed tomography (CT) (A) and magnetic resonance imaging (B) show previous wir-
ing with significant stenosis and myelomalacia of occipitocervical junction. Postoperative radiograph (C) and CT (D) show combina-
tion of occipital plating and cervical screw-rod constructs combined with revision decompression.

A C

B D
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